Targeting inflammatory diseases via apoptotic mechanisms.
Induction of apoptosis in immune cells is a crucial mechanism used by the body to produce immune resolution. The homeostatic mechanisms employed are currently being identified and, to date, studies have highlighted some of the signals that regulate the immune response. The exposure of phosphatidylserine on the surface of an apoptotic neutrophil is sufficient to limit the immune response in acute inflammation, whereas apoptosis of key effector cells can limit the response in chronic inflammation. Other therapeutic approaches that are being investigated include the inhibition of apoptosis by blocking the caspase cascade. This approach will be of particular relevance for the treatment of inflammatory central nervous system diseases and sepsis. An alternative approach being examined is forced resolution, whereby apoptosis is induced in effector cells, principally T cells, through activation-induced cell death mediated by Fas receptors. Inhibitors of this mechanism have been identified and targeted in several studies.